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ON A KILLER'S TRAILÃ‚Â While on a mission to bring his sister's killer to justice, bounty hunter

Riley Martelli spots a missing FBI agent in a Colorado national park. When he calls in the tip, he's

joined in his search by Special Agent Harper Prentiss. Harper, aided by her faithful German

shepherd, is determined to locate the missing agent&#133;without falling for the charms of the

handsome bounty hunter. Working together is the best option to find their targets, but it also doubles

the danger they're in. With a killer looming large, poised to end their search for good, can Riley and

Harper unite to find both men without becoming the next victims?
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I love Lynette Eason books!!!!!! Bounty Hunter did not disappoint. The K-9 unit is still trying to find

Jake Morrow, but in the book, Riley, the Bounty Hunter, is looking for a killer who murdered his

sister and wounded his nephew. The K-9 unit helps as Jake and the killer (Van) are in the same

vicinity. Lots of action, I couldn't put the book down. I enjoy reading books with dogs and the K-9's



are very active in this book.Harper Prentiss is still searching for her dad. what a great ending!!!!!

Riley is on a mission to avenge his sister's murder. This cop turned bounty hunter is an honorable,

honest & trustworthy man. While out tracking his prey, he finds an FBI most wanted instead. In an

effort to help his family's finances he seeks the reward for the sighting tip. As a result, he meets

Harper. Straight laced, serious and a dedicated FBI agent she and her K9 partner, Star, are tracking

the person Riley spotted. When her team meets him to confirm details, she & Riley try to ignore the

attraction they feel toward each other. Instead they charge into helping each other trying to find their

respective nemesis'. They have a rough go of it. Both our heroes have to overcome not only the

mental walls they've built but physically dangerous situations constantly catch them. Especially

Riley. But working together brings out the best in both of them. The bond they build is strong, built

on the right values. The conclusion is loving and rewarding. This is a engaging, adventurous and

entertaining novel of love, intrigue and family. Great addition to this series.

I always love Lynette EasonÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s books, and Bounty Hunter is no exception. The fact

that itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s part of a multi-author series with an ongoing character arc (one

IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m fully invested in) is just icing on the cake for me. And no worries, fellow

cliffie-despisers: The main mystery/plot is wrapped up by the end of the book. But starting from book

1, there has been a plot twist involving one of the characters and thatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s the part

that stretches across every book in the series. And IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m DYING TO KNOW how that

plays out! Dying. As in, itÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s KILLING ME. As in, I NEED TO KNOW

whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s going on with this guy. Is he a traitor? Is he undercover? Is he being held

against his will? I DONÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢T KNOW!!! And clearly IÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢m not handling

that very well hahaha.Bottom Line: Lynette Eason has done it again ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ with

fast-paced action, great characters, and suspense that will keep you on the edge of your chair,

Bounty Hunter is impossible to put down! A touch of romance, a little humor, and a humdinger of a

continuing plot between all 6 books in the series ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ even as each individual plot

wraps up per book ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â€œ thereÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s a little something here for every

reader.(I voluntarily reviewed a complimentary copy of this book)

I have been liking Lynette Eason books and was really looking forward to this one, but I had some

real issues with it. The story line was good, I liked the characters for the most part, but it seriously

lacked editing. There were a couple of blatant mistakes, for one example, when Jake takes Harper



hostage he makes her leave her vest behind, but then in the cabin she knew he would shoot her

where her vest didn't protect her. Well duh, the vest was back in the woods! It appeared to me to be

written in a hurry, and they just skipped the serious editing. I would give it four stars for the story, but

because of the lack of editing, nah, had to be 3.

Wonderful series fast pace, a lot of action. When I see a book by this author, I know without a doubt

it's going to be awesome. Riley a bounty hunter is trying to track down the man that killed his sister

and left his nephew paralyzed. In tracking him he has lost all faith in mankind, searching for this

man he come face to face with missing FBI agent Jake Morrow. Calling the FBI with the tip he meet

Harper and her team. Harper has been through a lot but she never lost her faith. With Harper's help

Riley finds his faith in man and God. This story has attempted murder, car chases, love, and

mystery.

I love the K9 Series. The stories are exceptional and the characters are wonderful. I especially like

the stories of Lynette Eason. Keep up the good work...

Bounty Hunter (Classified K-9 Unit) by Lynette Eason -- What is not to love about this book? (Well,

maybe it could have bee a little longer but still a good book!) I loved it. I love all of Lynette Eason's

books and thoroughly enjoyed this one! It is full of action, suspense and romance plus some of

Eason's twists and turns. I have read all 5 of the books in this series (each a stand alone book). I

love them all. Hope to see more K-9 suspense/romance!

Very good book. Full of suspense and excitement and surprises at every turn. Action is through out

the book. The problem now is if Jake is really bad or just pretending.
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